Young Men...

Will find our Stock replete with Latest Novelties in . . . . . .

RAIN COATS
FANCY VESTS REVERSIBLE
TUXEDOS
SUITS
OVERCOATS.

Our Special Hat, Style 2626

$2.00

is equal to most hats sold for three dollars . . . . . .

Continental Clothing House,
Washington and Boylston Streets.

Special Rates during Junior Week. & &

War Brothers
Florists

143 Tremont St.,
Boston.

Near Temple Place.

Floral Designs for Every Occasion.

Pocket Magnifying Glasses

No. 51. Size H. Two lenses. Diam. 7-8 and 1 inch. List price, 50 cts. each.

We make a special discount of 20% to students on this our most popular pocket glass. We carry a full line of Magnifiers, Coddingtons, Aplanatic Triples, etc. Glass slides and cover glasses. Botanical dissecting sets, etc. Photographic Supplies, Kodaks and Cameras at Prices that are right.

Pinkham & Smith
Opticians,
288 Boylston Street,
Boston, Mass.

Year Round Novelties,
not only in
Young Men's Elegant Made-up Clothing
but in all articles
Appertaining to a complete outfit, viz.:
Hats, Footwear, Underwear,
Linen, Neckwear, Hosiery, Canes,
Umbrellas, Travelling Bags,
Mackintoshes and Gloves.

A. SHUMAN & CO.,
Leading Manufacturers and Outfitters in New England.

SHUMAN CORNER,
BOSTON.